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" Few Tips *or -ar/en Mu3 Success666 
Plant :arl;-the earlier the better+  ,ums 0lante2 in August-earl5 6e0tember ha7e a mu8h better 8han8e of 
;rooting in< than those 0lante2 later= 
 

<e3o=e the Pot-although >e 0lant in fiber 0ots that >ill 2e8om0ose o7er time? the sooner the mum 8an root 
into the groun2 the better= 
 

Plant in a well?/raine/@ sunn; spot6 
 

Water on Ti3e?on8e again? if mums are 0lante2 an2 then are 8ontinuall5 stresse2 @>ilt before the5 are 
>atere2A? the 8han8es of a8ti7e root gro>th into the groun2 go 2o>n= 
 

Mulch *or o=er?wintering-a la5er of mul8h at the en2 of autumn? su8h as stra> or 0ine boughs? hel0s hol2 
moisture @0re7enting 2rought of the 0lantA an2 also ai2s in 0re7enting some of the freeBeCtha> 
8onseDuen8es of ,i8higan >inters= 

Once your mum is done blooming it can be cut back to about half of its original plant size. 
 

 
Tips *or neCt spring 

Ef 5ou >ish to 2o an5 2i7i2ing of mums? the earlier the better->hen 5ou see F-G< of green gro>th 8arefull5 
use a s0a2e t50e sho7el to s0lit the 0lant= 
 

,ums are hea75 fee2ers? a >ater soluble fertiliBer su8h as 9ack’s Classic a00lie2 at HII-FII00m on a >eeJl5 
to bi>eeJl5 s8he2ule is re8ommen2e2= 
 

A00l5 har2 0in8hes-0in8hing a mum ba8J >ill gi7e 5ou a ni8e 8om0a8t roun2e2 mum @2o 5ou remember 
seeing mums that got F KCH feet high that to00le o7er >hen the5 start to bloomLL-the5  0robabl5 >ere 
ne7er 0rune2+A The first 0in8h 8an be a00lie2 >hen the mums are N-O< tall? then 8ontinue to 0in8h about 
e7er5 F >eeJs until aroun2 Pul5 Gth? sto0 0in8hing 5our 0lant at that 0oint an2 let it gro>+ 
 

 
Dhr;santhe3u3s?-ar/en Mu3s  

 
WhatEs in a na3eF 

Gou will notice that the chr;santhe3u3s are no longer sol/ as Hhar/; 3u3sI6  Jow we use the ter3 Hgar/en 
3u3sI6 The reason *or the change has Keen /ue to the eCtensi=e Kree/ing progra3s o* the 3u3 cutting 
pro/ucers6 While these co3panies Kree/ newer an/ *ancier colorsL*lowers@ we Kelie=e that so3e o* the 

Hhar/inessI o* the 3u3 has Keen sacri*ice/6 <e3e3Ker@ too@ that we li=e in a state where weather can Ke 
eCtre3eM  " *reezeLthawL*reeze c;cle can Kring aKout the /eath an/Lor /ecline o* an; perennialM  There*ore@ 

OoehlerEs cannot guarantee that gar/en 3u3s will o=er winter6 


